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SEGnETARY BAKER nEItVESlGAVE OUT
.4 v I..am 'Sincere! Stop Xalomel!

l : Guarantee-Dodson'-
s Liver Tone

Itca to zno I """Calomel: sickens and you may lose "ft

--12ayXork. ;I. bilious, constipated or
headachy read

! I

fa ,tfierral ; cula your .work a
wtvxw; p TLCurooi ua xou fun- - nfmmmmuua. Bat Uxa do najtj, CingtrouM

:;cict2aiB2XtftdiQM'lf males y6a sick

- v
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ar, ysm ,cny Iom a . d&j.a wort.

nuca cauca necrosis or tae ooaea,
Otlomclf crasifcs lata 'sour 'fella' tike

7aamUa tteddnx It bjv Tluif wjieo
jiea eel tlixt awfal napjA aal cramp- -

listen to me I If you want to enjoy
t&e nleeet; ieotlest Urtt' and' .bowel
im nttnx. yta. erer; experienced, Jfost

r take a spoonful of.harmless Dodson's
IiTerToofr fonijhL Tour dructtst o
Waaler aells yon a bottle of Dodson's
irer,Tone for a few cents, under my

Camouflage 'Saves" Rabbtt,
.Ou thm prairies --of Ksnsas caraou- -
Caga Is. being made use of by. the Kan--

a jacxraDDii. , xwo , reaiaenis can
teslfythat at leasf one "Jack" In Bar--

' to6 county owes his life to the fact
..that he knew .the value of this art.

The two menwere hunting on a farm
eaar here when close at hand a Rus-aia-a

thistle jumped np and started, off
across xne pasture at a 2:40 gait. -

JWhen the thistle had got out of
rangK' rabbit emerged from its pro-
tecting', eorer and loped off nonchal-aaQywbU- a

to- - the bewildered hunters
olawtj caste the realuauoa Uaat they
had been victims of a clever camou-
flage on the part of a western Kansas
JackrahbU. New Yprkv World.

BCTSCHEPS - GERMAN SYRUP

Whyr use ordinary cough remedies,
Doschee'S German Syrup has

used so successfuUr' for fifty-on- e

in all"partt of the; United
Btatsa for, . coughs, . bronchitis, colds
aactled in the throat, especially lung
trovhlea. It gives the patient a good

my guarantee.

personal money:back guarantee that
each spoonful will clean your sloaiah
Urer. better than a dose of nasty calo
mel and that It won't: make yon sick.

Dodson's Urer Tone - la real . ilrer
medldne. YouH know It next morn
Ins, because you will wake up feellnj.
fine, your llrer will be working; head
ache and dizziness gone ; stomach will
be sweet and bowela regular. 1

Dodson's Iirer .Tone Is entirely- -

regetable,- - therefore harmless and can
not aallTate. Give It to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
LiTer Tone Instead of dangerous-cal- o

mel now. Tour druggist will tell y.
that the sale of calomel Is almost
stopped entirely here. Adr.

The Kaiser's Dream.
The kaiser's dream." said a sena

tor the other day, "was a dream of
world domination, but he has already
begun to experience a rude awaken-In- .

The kaiser is now In exactly . the
same position as Wash White. Farmer
Cornelius II ask heard a noise In his
chicken house oae night, tiptoed, down
with a shotgun, and discovered Wash
In the act of filling a burlap bag with
chickens.

'Wash, you rascal,' what are you
doing there? said Corny Husk.

yit's.all right, sah.' Wash replied.
'I'm here on account of a dream I had,
sah.' ,

. 'A dream? You black scoundrel,
what are you talking about?'

" Well, sah,' said Wash, I dreamed
I was goto to have chicken fo' dinner
tomorrow; but I see now It hain't
true.' "

FRECKLES
IUw U tU Ttm te Grf tH a! Tsm Ug"y Seats

There's a loar th Hshtaat ad f
tMllav aaamd of year freclUM. as tA pre- -
ciiptloa otbliia double strength Is (usx-Jitec-d

to rtmoTt theM homtly spots.
Simply nt as oubo t othine double

trenrth (rem yoer inmlit, and apply a
little r It tught and moraiBs; end you snould
soon tee that even the worst . freckles here
fcerva o disappear, while the llfbUr ones
have Taalshed eaUrely. It Is seldom taac
fSore than oae ounce la needed to completely
slear the akla and rata a beautiful clear
complexion. .

Bo sure to ash for the double strengtn eta--
o. as this Is sold under guarantee or money

bock it it falls to remove freckles. Adr.

Good resolutions are not character.
but only the staging by which char
acter may be built

A starts application of Roman Bra BajZ
a sofa a to sed wni Pi ore its merit for

lanammauona or tao Eyes, axternaj aad I
teraaL Adv. ' I

Ants preach frugality, but do not
say a word.

"6IW3 it to DC r-- I -
please. Crcnd-- A ; ;

:.d2ddy.M. . , -- SSMS
. Dobby. It (ifi

yoo wait a bit for WdS.it voull havcjtt XM, to cnJov My
-P- oo-poo! , IMS ' Vmno arcument with

Ui35IIG!LEV5 :

. 'cause Jbj tteitKrtVii
lasts, anyway!" , Xi&rfxlffghfar rest, free from coughing, with

msj expectoration- - la the morning.
givea nature a chance to-sooth-

e the
rrfttrasrt parts, throw off the disease,
aelflnx the -- patient to regain 'his after every mealo-
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Uada la America and sold for
than half a century. Adr.

... JX tha beauty of the average man's
aatad lsatmpra lovely than his face
tt is entitled to sympathy.

' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
rlgtoalHttla Urtr pills put up 40 years

ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

not laugh , at the smith
who repairs automobiles.".:..

s.t--
In:'soat social circles only men with

a tacocsAjcan come itu , ,

BACK FROr.l FRAtJCE

PREPARED TO PUSH MOVEMENT
V : OF AMERICAN isOLOIERS ;

t .:xTO - EUROPE.

TOOK POSITI0I1 OF SQLOIER

tUalad to Work by Personal Knowk
, atfga of Front-N- ot UndarEati.
. mating Peril of Qerman Qalna. V

''' aaMsaaa-

Washington. Steeled to the: work
ahead of him by personal knowledge
of conditions at the : battle fronts! in
Europe, Secretary Baker has returned
to his desk at the . war department
from his trip abroad, prepared tor con-- j
centrate every energy on expediting
the movement of American Qghttng
men to France. j v.- i-

The war secretary,1 it is understood.
is not inclined to underestimate the
peril that further German successes
in the present , terrific onslaughts
against the allied line might Involve.
There is no doubt !; however, c that
he believes adequate measures to
checkmate the German effort will
come, out of the pooling of all' allied
and American- - resources under com
mand of General Foch,;. the . Impres
sive. French commander-in-chie- f.

On his arrival at an 'Atlantic port.
Mr. Baker authorized this statement:

"I return with a sense of pride and
confidence at the achievements of the
United States and allied troops abroad
that would justify many trips across
the water?'

Whatever direct Information thet. . r.
war secretary may nave as to tne
plans of General Foch will be for the
ear of President Wilson alone.

There have been many reports that
Mr. Baker went tot Europe for the
purpose of urging unification of all al-

lied armies under a single commander.
He had no comment! to make on this

The prompt action of General
Pershing In placing .his men at Gen
eral Foch's disposal Is known to have
met with Mr. Baker's hearty approval.

During the trip, Mr. Baker visited
England, France and Italy, and saw
Mi ti.tfl frrtnfe oil aJrin- - th IfTVA.J.

He has been in-- the American front
line trenches under. fire; once a Ger-
man shell exploded close to him.1

When he reached France, the war
secretary placed himself in the posi
tlon of an American soldier, just ar-

rived at the goal of his ambition. "ovor
there." ..

.When he left for Europe, Mr. Ba-

ker put the war department routine
from his mind. It will take him some
days to catch step fully with what has
gone forward. In his absence. He Is
expected, however, to face his prob
lems with a new perspective, and of--

ficlals here anticipate that the result
will be shown In the nature of his de- -

clslons. for to a man filled with thei
snirit of the army In France, there Is
no room for petty obstacles.

THREE IMPORTANT TOWNS
CAPTURED BY GERMANS

Germany's mighty effort on the bat-

tlefield of Flanders has won new sue- -
.s a A Acesses. Accorumg to tne jaiesi re

ports, the important strategic towns of
Baflleul, Wulverghem and Wytschaete.
are in German nanas ana, more im- -

nortant stilt the Teutons have car
ried a large part of Messlnes ridge by
storm.

Probably there has been no more
bitter struggle during the war than
that waged-along- , the battle line
through the towns of Baillettl. Neuve
Egllse. Wulverghem and Wytschaete.
Neuve Eglise was taken Monday, but
Ballleul held out until fresh ..masses
Of German troops were hurled into the
fray and charged repeated on the tired
defenders. The same story might be
told of Wulverahem and Wytschaete.
while .the battle for Messlnes ridge
must have been frightful in its inten
sity.

The Germans have not attempted to
advance their wedge" further Into the
British lines, for no new attacks on
Merville and further west have been
reported.

TURKEY AND BULGARIA
DISPUTE OVER B0UNDRY

Washington. Spoils of war have
given rise to serious boundary dis-
putes between Turkey and Bulgaria,
which Germany is undertaking to
smooth away to prevent a rupture be
tween her' vassal-allie- s. An official
dispatch from Switzerland says, "Mr.
Helfferich has returned to Berlin, com
ing from great headquarters, where he
held a long conference with the em-
peror, Hindenburg,! Ludendorff and
the chancellor. i

,

SITUATION IN. AUSTRIA
MORE CRITICAL THAN EVER

Washlngton. The-- economic: situa
tion In Austria . is more critical than
at, any time since the war began, ac-

cording to an official dispatch. . The
Vienna Neue Frele' Presse, says Jhe
dispatch, announced . that lamentable
scenes alternate each day with tumul- -

tuous'ones In the different markets in
Vienna, where meat: is urprocurable.
The - fcurgbmaster of Vienna declared
that the sanitary service. estimated at

S per cent the food deficit '

Serious Kidcsy Trouble Hid Uzda
: Life Miserable, But Doarrs
, Reaoyed All the Trestle.

.;EX$ritm& Since. ;J I
T had isuch severe pains in m;

back." . eavs Mrs. Albert Akrovc
804 W. Indiana Avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pathat they almost doubled
me up. Many a day I could not do
my housework and at every move
iz seemed as ix my
back would break in
two. i My: feet and
ankles swelled until
I had to Wear large-size- d

f sliDDera and
sometimes I couldn't
stand up; -

"Ihad dizzy spells
aTafiit . A WAS A Tt 1 tAA4caaae vaa, ca vaa. ua aas.avv m avw. i

flashes nassed be-- Mrs. AkroyJ
fore my eyes. Had a heavy weight
been resting on my head, tne pain
could not have been more distress-
ing. The least noise startled me, I
was so nervous. 1 couldn't control
the kidney secretions and the pain
In passage was awful.-- ibeean to look as thoueh my
case was beyond . the reach of medi-ein- e.

tmtil" I' nsed ,DoanJ Kidnev
Pill. The first box benefited me
and. four-box- es cured all .the trou-
bles, I hare had" no farther cause
for complaint" ; ;

' Sworn to before me.
Thos. H. Walters, Notary Pulie

GatDeaa'aat AayStor,eOBs .

DOAN'SSXS
TOSrtZUZLBUXliGO. BUFFALO, K.T.

Save the Calves !
Staa 1CC2TI3II Oat si Yfa

Cerd and lees It Oat I
Apply treatment yourself . Small
expense. Write for free booklet
on Abortion, "Questions aad
Answers". State number of
cattle In herd.

a. tarM taksrtt fit Cc i09 Irtal Atmiw. Waalntte, Wis

IIIUUlsa?Ma0w Tacio
.
$M TonlgliB

Ratora'a Remedy la attar ami afar
Tkaii Calocnel. Cleans Oat System

Without Orislng. Steps lek
Maadaohe. Guaranteed- A

BUlou attacks, constipation, - sleat
headaches, etc, are in the great ma-
jority of caaea due to dlseatlve trouble
and no reasonable person can- - expect
to obtain real or lasting benefit until
the cause la corrected.

Nature's Ramedy (NR Tablets) Is a
reaetable oompound that acta on the
stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys,
the purpose being to ' bring abouthealthy and harmonious action of all
the organs of digestion and ellmtoa--A
tlon. It acts promptly and thorougtily, H
vet so mucujv ana rnur mtt mere
Is never the allghtest rriplna or dis
comfort.

But that Is not alL Nature's
Ramedy (NR Tablets) have a benefl--
lal effect upon the entire body, By

improving: the process of v
dli-estlo-n

and assimilation, the nourlshm ut Is
derived from food, the blood, qua'ity is
enriched, vitality . Is Increased aat the
whole system strengthened. j .

Once ypu get your body In this
splendid condition, you need not take
medicine every day Just take an NR
Tablet occasionally, when Indigestion,
biliousness and constipation threatens,

.and. you can always feel your best.'
Remember keeping well la easier andcheaper than getting welL

Get a 25a box of Nature's Remedy
(NR Tablets) and try it. It is sold,
guaaanteed and recommended by your
druggist.

Tfj? -TABLETS - VrfZy

mmagr iiiw (life

ForpiHorses
Horsemen agree
that Yager's
Liniment ts the
best and most eco"
aomical 1 taim eat

for general stable oae.
Fbr strained lisam

harness galls, sweeny, wounds orol
sores, cuts and any enlargements,
it gives Quick relief. .

A 35c bottle contains more than
the usual 30obotUs of liniment.

S3 ra BOTTLE AT ALL EE1LEX5

m invi a - ' sr a

GILBERT I3R08.aVCO
Baltimore; aid.

i .. "uu f''t; v i

Lumbago or Gout ?t:M
Take RHCTJmAcIDR to remere tie eases

ana ante tne pouou iron ue systeau j.

BBSCTUcns on thi nsmi
rvT smmirw es turn vvzsisav

. - .'.At All Druggists "MK,

Ju. EaUyA Spa, Waolesala Distrifiatars

KODAKS & SUPPLIES!
We also do highest class of. flniahlng.
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Galeiki OsticdCe., Rkluaoad, Ya.

- An Old Acquaintance. '
.This Incident occurred In Camp

Grant : "A Russian who could not
speak; gsod English was on guard and
was approached by Ae officer of the
day. The Russian asked: "Who goes
there T" The officer replied and In
stead of the- - usual.t "Advance to be
recognlaeed," the sentry said in broken
English : "That's all right;' go ahead;
I know you." . . -

DONT DELAY TREATMENT :
- FOR PILE TROUBLES

Too ften sufferers from piles regard
their-esse- s lightly until they get --to a
serious stage. Neglect leads to doctor's
operations and costly hospital billsr-unles- s.

an effective treatment is admin-
istered In time.

Eagle Pile Remedy will remove youti
piles, fissures and fistula troubles by
a simply Internal home treatment. Suc
cessful in thousands of cases and the
saver ot many, thousands of dollars and
untold-- pains, Eagle Pile Remedy will
give you quick and permanent relief.
It Is an internal treatment correcting
conditions which cause piles.- - The only
treatment of Its kind. 'a K

Order a box from your druggist to--
f day. Price $1.00. Or ask us to send jrou

a descilptlve" booklet. It lsFree. Reed
Dlstriljudng Company, makers, 146
Godwi i St., Patersoh, N. j. Advl '

. Eliminating Wear" and Tear. J
Romeo swore by the moan. ?
"Saving daylight," .he . explained.

New Tork Suit, . s , -

mm.
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OU know how cooking
brings out all the rich

.pungent flavor of bacon
there's nbthing. that tastes

--
.
' better." But you wouldn't like

; it raw.

IT'S TOASTED
So we toast the Burley tobacco
med inXUCKY STRIKE Qga-rgttes-f- or,

exactly the same reason
to bring out the rich, solid flavor.

MB
COLVECT PIPE
For Sewers, Culverts, Drains. V : Wai
manufacture all sizes up to 48 in
diameter, also Farm Drain Tila
Free Literature on Farm Drainage
lor the asking.
GRAY CONCRETE CO.

Thomasville, N, C.

Absolutely Nothing
Better lliaii Cuticura
or Babys Tender Skin
Soap 25c Oiatmaat 25 ami 50c

EGGS-POULTR- Y
We are the largest handlers of mm and Poultry

in the South.
J. WH AT HA VST VOUTO tH IFtThe hlcnest market Dries svaranteed with qeiek
retnrea. Glre asa trial. Beferenees,lstaUonalBank, Biehmond, Va. . .,

WOODSOIvXRAlG CO.
Commlasioa Metcaaats, ' JUCHMOND. VA

Kiil'Afilieoir'CafiSf"
Plaosd anywhere, Daisy Fly Killer ettraeteand kins
an flies. Net,eleaa,ornaineat&l,oonTiUenjLiid obeaa.

h$ Tie.W
f up mrt wiu Aov mou w

Daisy Fly; Killer
sl - laid k ilMif,. mr S mbS

by wprmm, pnpaid, 11.00.
MASOLO MSItaa, ISO DC KM AVC BROOKLYN, M. V
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SOLO FOX 60 YEAZ3

For MAlARlTW
, CHILLS and

v FEVER
Also a Pins General
Strengthening Tonic,
sou it au twa rnaa.

vDISTEMPER

-

i It ieralwaya a terror to old people and a menace at some time or another to every
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more tils and suering
tWn almost any of NATUEET8 DAKGESt SIGNALS and should never be

; albwed to go tmheeded. At the very first indication of constipation get DIL
TWITS LUT31 PITXS wKich for 72 years baa been successfully7 used for this
most prevalent of all disorders. " For aale by druggists and dealers everywhere.

l TifiS's
-

iLOiWt ' thIajloatlisoSne;"aaa-sl- from ranniag
ft youratable: and all the coltsiVna7??? wtment,;'! No matter how yonna?
:''f&S''I&A&J'2?Wleot'i ! wonderful how.i,.1 H .: r
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SPOBCT MEDICAL CO Mfrm Geahea, IbsW A.
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